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FIELD-INTENSITY MEASUREMENTS 

'By ROBERT F. FIELD* 

T
HE mea u · m nt f the inten ity 
of the lectroma netic field pro
duced by a tran mitting tation at 

a di tant point ha been a problem of 
con iderable inter t in e the earlie t 
radio-telegraphic tran mis ion. In fact 
every reception of a radio signal con
stitute a field-inten ity mea urement, 

* Engin er, General Radio Company 

provided an e t im ate of the trength of 
the audio ignal i made and the ap
proximate ov r-all en itivit of the 
receiving et i known. Th e two con
dition were, however, the sturnblina 
block which until quite recently pr -

vented all but qualitati e re ult . 
The earlie t ea urement of th 

trength of he received audio ignal 
w r mad hy shunting the head tel -

Fairchild Aertal. Survey • Inc. 
FIGURE 1. Radio field int n ·ity in millivolt p r meter from a urvey made by Bown and illett 
(�ee reference 7, page 3) for a tran mitter 1 cat d at 9l4 vValker tr t in lower Manhattan, New 
York ity. \Ye repr due the photograph with th kind permission of the author , the Am rican 

Telephone and rlelegraph ompany, and the In titute of Radi Engineer 
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phon , that th ig al wa rendered 
eith r ju t intelligibl or ju t audible. 
Fro1n the value of the hunting re i -
ance and the imp dance of the tele
phone. , he amoun of a tenuation 
introduc d could be calculated and 
thence the trength of th original 
unattenuated audio ·io·nal. Thi typ 
of n1 a ur ment d p nds on the e -

i ten e of a thre hold f audibilit . 
Thi thre hold i , how v r, a function 
of the audio frequency heard and of the 
phy ical ondition of th li. ten r, and 
vari con iderably a ong differ nt 
people. M ny type of audibility meters 
were built which con eniently p r
formed this shunting and indicated the 
ratio of the current pro ing he full 

ignal to that nee ary for the th.re h
old value. 

On the other han I, little wa known 
con erning the sensiti vi y of the re
ceiving et. larae antenna wa u ed to 
give the maxim um radio-frequency 

ol tag . Thi could no be tr an ported 
nor duplicated o that the early fi ld
inten ity mea ur ment w re confined 
to the tudy of th 'ariation of field 

trength at one point throughout the 
da and year. A urv of the variation 
of fi kl str ngths with po ition around a 
tran 1nitter wa impo ible. 

The advent of the vacuum tube 
and it use a amplifier, o cillator, and 
de ector, both non-re0·enerative and 
regenerative, greatly wid ned the cope 

f field- tre gth mea ur n ent . L. �V . 
... u tin1 in 1917 de cribe a method of 
mea uring the en itivity of the re
ceiving et. An o cillati ng vacuum tube 
produced in a tm ed circuit a radio
frequency current which wa mea ured 
by a thermocouple and galvanometer. 
To this circuit was coupled the re eiv
ing et, who e output wa mea ured 
with an audibility meter. 

l L. ,V. u tin, "The ::.\:f a ure ment of Radio
telegraphic :"::>ignal n·ith the cillating :\udion, ., 
Proceedings of the I.R.E., Vol. 5, :No. 4, Augu t 
1917, pp. 239-�46. 

In the di cu ion of thi pap r, . 1-l. 
Englund2 suggested hat thi en itiv1ty 
mea ur ment be made for ev ry fi ld-

treng h ob r ation, in uch a way 
that the ignal introduced into he 
receiver by the local oscillator pro uc d 
in the elephon th am re pon a 
that btained from the radio ignal be
ing mea ured. The voltage thu intro
duced into the r ceiv r, as calculat d 
from th reading of the thermocouple 
met r an the con taut of the ircuit , 
is equal o hat imilarly introduc d 
from the antenna. 

In order to obtain th voltage in
duc d in the ant nn· by the elec ro
magnetic wav , ·he con tant of the 
a tenna and it couplin<Y to the receiver 
mu t be known. It i impo ible to 
introduce th compari on voltage di
rectly into the an enna, thu makinO' 
the antenna y t 1n a part of the re
ceiver, be ca u e generally the ob erver 
has no control over the tran mitter and 
cannot shut it down wh n he i he to 
n1.ake a ompari on mea urement. G. 
Vallauri 3 in 1919 de cribed the u e of 
two imilar loop antennae, o oriented 
that one recei v the radio signal with 
maximum int n ity, . hile the other 
wa in the null po iti n with referen e 
to thi ignal , and o could have the 
compari on ignal introduced into it at 
will. 

C. R. Englund 4 in 1922 u ed a single 
loop hich could be rotated through 
90° from the maximum to null po ition. 
He u ed a T- ection attenuator to 
control the voltage introduced into the 
loop in t ad of the more u ual method 
of varying a mutual inductance. I-le 

2 C.R. Englund, Di cus ion on L. ,V. Au tin's 
Paper, Proceedings of the I.R.E., Vol . 5, To. -t., 
August 1917, p. 248. 

3 G. Vallauri, ' Mea uremen t of the Electro
magnetic Field of 'Vav Received during Tmns
oceanic Radio Transmi ion," Proceedings of the 
I. R. E., Vol. 8, No. 4, August 1920, pp. 2 6-296. 

4 • R. Englund, ' :Note on the Mea urement 
of Radio ignals," Proceedings of the I. R. E., 
Vol. 11, No. 1, Februar 1923, pp. 26-33. 
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al o u ed a plate-current meter in the 
d t c or- ube circuit, in place of t 1 -
phone whenever po ible. Englund' 
method were thus identical with 
pre nt practice. 11 of the early meas
uremen were made on lo g-wave 
tel (Traphic tran mit er . The dot and 
da ·h ignal � and heavy tatic inter

f r nee w re the factors that prolonged 
th u e of I ad telephones and the 
audi ility meter a in trument of 
compan on. 

The ad vent of broa ca - ing on the 
fr quency band, 500 k . '-' to 1500 kc., 
sti ulated the intere in field-inten ity 
m a urement an d expanded the point 
at which mea urement hould be mad 
to a large Ill. b r cattered o er the 
area around the transmitter and ex
tending ou ard ome hundred of 
mile . A portable et built to meet 
the new condition impo ed by the 
highe · frequ nci invol ed wa de
scri ed by Bown , Englund and Frii 6 

in 1923. The mo eriou problem 
were those of hielding the 1 op from 
the local oscillator and of building an 
at enuator who e calibration would 
hold at a frequency of 1000 kc. The 
latter consideration cau d a rever ion 
to th old antenna practi e of intro
ducing he volta e from h local o -
cillator into the recei ing et, that i. , 
placing it across the grid of the fir t 
tub . ,.rhi incr a ed the maanitude of 
t i voltaa by the ep-up ra io of the 
1 op, perhap a fifty-fold increa e, and 
bythatmuchr due d th s verity of the 
demand on the at enuator which took 
th impl form of a voltag divider. 

urv ys of the field around certain 
transmitting tation in the larger cities 
followed. Bo n and Gillett 7 in 1923 
made ur ey in N ew York and 

5 kc. is here u ed to mean kilocy les per econd 
and cp . to mean cycle p r cond. 

6 R. Bown . R. Englund, H. T. Fri i , ' Radio 
Tran�mis ion Measurements," Proceedings of the 
I. R. E., Vol. 11, ro. 2, April 1928, pp. 115-152. 

7 R. Bmvn and G. D. Gillett, "Distribution of 

V\T a hington . Exp re ing field trength 
a the millivolt pe · meter of height 
which would be induced in a vertical 
antenna, th y plotted contour lin of 
equal field tr ngth around the tran -
mitter ranging from 100 to 0.1 milli
volt per meter. The shapes of the e 
contour are determined in th den ely 
populate ity area by the locati n of 
the tall buildings and in he outlying 
districts by the topography of the 
country, e pecially by riveT valley and 
large wat r ar a . 'ran building ca t 
shadow and au e rapid att nuation 
while water course al lO" \">'  minimum 
a tten ua ti on. 

Bown, Martin, and Potter 9 extended 
the New York City survey and dis
c ere i peculiarly shap d cont ur to 
the northeast of the city which ug
ge ted interference b tween wa e 
which have traveled y lightl differ
ent path to reach a given poin 

Two recent urv y are those by 
Mcllwain and Thomp on 1 0 in hiladel-

Radio Waves fTom Broadcasting Stations over 
ity Districts, Proceedings of the I. R. E., Vol. 

12, No. 4, August 1924 , pp. 895-409. A. G . 
.Jen en, "Portable Receiving for Mea uring 
Field trengths at Broadca ting Fr quencies " 
Proceedings of the I. R. , ., Vol. 14, I o. 3, June 
1926, pp. 338-844. 

8 The relation between a field inten ity e, 
expressed in microvolts per meter, and the total 
voltage E which it induce in a l op is 

E= f27rf AN e 
v 

= 2.09 x 10-s fANe 
=he (microvolts), 

where f= frequency in cps. 
A= area of loop in square meters 
N= number of turns on loop 

v= eloci y of light in meter per s cond 
= 8 108 

h= the equivalent height of loop in ro ter 
= 2.09 x lo-s JAN. 

9 R. Bown, D. . Martin, and R. K. Potter: 
" ome tudies in adio Broadca t Tran mi -
sion," Proceedings of the I. R. E., Vol. 14, No. l, 
February 1926, pp. 57-131. 

io K. Mell wain and W. . Thompon, " A  
Radio Field tr ngth urvey of Philadelphia," 
Proceedings of the I. R. E., Vol. 16, No. 2, Feb
ruary 192 , pp. 181-192. 
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phia and by 
" L Jan ky, J ·.,11 in 

Minneapoli . Mcllwain a1 d 'I'homp on 
ma e their re ei ing set into a dir ct-

ading porta le fi ld- r ngth m ter 
by calibrating it in the la or tory and 
by providing uffi ie1 control to 
a ur the con ncy of thi alibra
tion. \Vhile their work how that thi 
i an entir ly f a ible m thod, the 
con en u of opinion at the pre ent 

im ·e m to favor th older compari-
n method. It i mu h a ier to tabi

lize an o cillator and att nnator with 
their one thermo oupl meter than a 
multi tage radio-frequ ncy amplifier 
ha ing a voltage gain of a million fold 
at it maxim.um. Th xtra care nece -

ary to in ure t e con tan y of calibra
tion of thi multi tage receiver cer
tainly balanc the time taken by the 

ompari on mea urem nt with the 
local ignal o' nerator, and the latt r 
procedur r move the po ibility that 
a whol day' ork will b lo t by a 
chai ge in calibra ion, i covered only 
· t the nd of the day' run. 

rrhe urv y reported y Jan ky 
cover d a greater rural ar th.a the 
earli r urban , urv and in it i dis
cu ed the quality of re ept· on ac-

orded lar ·e farming di tri t in a 
par ely ettled c mmunity. It appears 

that th field ·tren , h of 5 to 30 
millivolt I r me r, whi h £re u ually 
con id red n c ar in 1.irbc n area to 
ra1 the . ·ignal 1 1 ufficiently above 
th high stati le el (mo t]y m n-
1nade) xi ting th er ar unn ce ary 
for th rural welle . Ar ificial inter
f er nc i much 1 in th country, and 
the demand for continuou r ice 
ar perhap not a xacting. At any 
ra e, a field trength f 100 mi rovolt 
per m t r i an acceptabl lower level. 
Thi r port i typical of r ent urveys 
in it ernpha i on the onom1c of 

11 . ::\I. Jan ky Jr. ' . ome 
Broadca t overag in th 
Proceeding of the I. R. E., 

ct her 19�8, pp. 135 -13 7. 

tudi f Radio 
::\lid<lle ·w t," 

Yol. 11, � o. 10, 

broadca tino· a d on the gen ral princi
ple which m t govern th allocation 
of broadca tinO' tation in th. ountry. 

Edward and ro n 12 in two r c nt 
paper have di cu d the co erage in 
city and uburban ar a whi h may 
rea onably be xpected from tr n -
mitt rs of cliff rent power rating . The 
late t equipment u ed by the Radio 
Divi ion of the nited tate Depart
m nt of omm rce i al o de ribed. 
It is a r fin m nt of the et de cribed 
by Frii an l Bru e 13 and ha a fre
quency range of �00 kc. to 6000 kc. and 
a field-strength range of 10 mi ro olts 
per meter to 4 volts per meter. he e 
large range ar o tained by introduc
ing into he loop a voltag from the 
local ignal g nerat r larg nough to 
be m.e ur d by a vacuum-tube volt
m ter and att nuating thi large i()'nal 
in h in.term diat -fr quen y amplifier 
of the up rh t rodyne re ei ver. This 
tran fer the difficultie attendant on 
the d ign of an at enuator giving 110 
db attenuation at the frequen ies 
to tho ari ing from the de ign and 
cali ration f a d tector which may 
op rate linearly over an qual voltage 
rang . Thi m thod i applicable only 
where th ignal o· nerat r, attenuator, 
an rec iver ar onstruct and 
c librated a a unit. 

'I h old r m tho , wher he ignal 
gen rator a1 d attenuator are a unit 
ind p ndent of th receiver an indi
cating in trument , i illu rated che
mati ally in Fi ure C> The ignaf 
o·en ra or pro uc a radio-frequency 

12 • '\V. Edward and J. E. B1·own, "The se 
of Radio Fi Id Intensitie a a Means of Rating 
the utput of Radio Tran mitter ," Proceedings 
ofihe I. R. E., Yol . 16, - -o. 9, ept mb r 1928, pp. 
1173-1193. "Th Pr bl m entering about the 
:Vlea urement of 'ield Inten ity,' Proceeding of 
the I. R. E., Vol. 17, Jo. 8, Augu t 1929, pp. 
1377-13 4. 

13 H. T. Frii and E. Bruce, "_ Radio Field 
tr ngth :Mea uring �- tern for Fr qu nci _ up 

to Forty M ga ycl ,' Proceedings of the I. R. E .• 
Yol . H, Xo. 4, 4 ugu t 1926, pp. 507-519 
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FIGURE 2. chematic arrang ment of apparatus fo m a uring radio :fi ld inten ity by the compari on 
m thod d cr ibed in thi article 

voltage a th inp t terminal of the 
attenuator whi h i adj u t d o that 
there is introdu d into the loop th 

ame voltage as that induced by the 
incoming i nal. The a tt nu tor i e 
at zero when the incomina ignal i 
ob erved, with the loop turned f r 
maximum r pon e while the loop is 

et at it null with re pect to the in
comi g ign 1 when ·he local ignal is 
u ed. 'I h att nuator may hunted, 
if the re i tanc which it ·n rod e 
into 1 p i compara 1 o that of 

he loop, thereby increa ing th 1 c-
tivity and en. i i ity of th rec iv r. 
Thi hunt i u ually cho en a to 
decrea e the re i tance of the a tten ua
tor and al o the induc d voltag by a 
power of ten. It houl have a b la 
ing re i tance if the loop i bal nc d. 
The r c iver may have eith r a multi
ple- tag radio-fr qu ncy amplifi r, or 
a detector o cillator and intermediate
frequ ncy amplifier. t low-frequency 
detector i u. ed a an uncalibra ed 
vacuum- ube oltm t r. "l' dir 
current meter in the pl· t cir uit of 
thi et ct r indi at by the e uali y 
of i deflection when th lo al ianal 
ha been made qual to th 

ignal. It reading i ind 
whether he car ·ier i modulated or not, 
except a the modulation aff c the 

utput of the tran mitter. Thu , field
i ten ity ea urement may be made 
at any tim that he tra mit r, i 

perating wit out int rruption of it 
regular chedule. 

ome au io amplifi tion i u ually 
a d d to make ea y the finding and 
identifying of any in omin i O'n_al with 
head telepl on .. '' ith an ou put m ter 
replacina he head el phone , the 

r pon e produc d by a modulated 
radio signal may b ob rve . The 
variatio in · he fra tional modulation 
of the tran mitt r may be ob erved 
qualitati ly. 'Vh th fi Id tr ngth 

roduc d by any t o tran m itt r ha 
n mea ured in the mann r ju t 

d cribed, u ing the dir t-curr nt 
meter, th audio-frequency re pon e 
produced by their odulat· n may be 

ompar d by notin()' the corr pondi ng 
deflection pr u d on th output 
meter and orrecting for any cliff r nee 
in fi Id ·tr n h b tw en the two ta
tion . Thes readin()' indica e the 
degree to which these tation utilize 

h ir re pecti v carri r 
If the ignal en rator can b modu

lat d, th fractio al modulation of the 
incoming ignal may be e timated. A 
fi Id- tr ngth mea ur ment i. made 
and the atte a or t o giv equality 
of carr · r of local and i _ coming ignal. 
The fractional modulation of th ignal 
generator i th n v ried until equal 
r po e i indicat d on th output 
meter for he lo al and incoming ignal. 

Th foll in()' quipment i ne . ary 
for making fi ld- trength m a ur ments 
by the method ch matically ii u -

rated in Figure 2. A TYPE 03-
tanda ·d- i nal Gen rator 14 with 400 

cp . int rn 1 modulation and lf-
c ntain d atten ator feed a balanced 
lo p throu h a TYPE 403-PIO u ut 

hunt whi h hunt he ttenua or to 
one-tenth it n rmal res1 tan e and 
in rt on ohm into ach ide of the 

14 Charle T. Burke, "The tandard-Signal 
Method of Mea uring Receiver hara t ri tics," 
General Radio Experimenter, IV, 10, March 1930. 
Al o G neral Radio ompany, Catalog F, pp. 

-90. 
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FIGURE 3. A field- tr ngth mea uring set making 
use of a TYPE 403-C tandard- ignal Generator. 

ee a companying de cription 

loop. The nor al frequen y rano-e of 
the signal generator is that of the 

roadca t band 500 kc. to 1500 kc. 
The oltage ranO'e extend· from 5 
microYolt to 50,000 micro �olt u ed 
directly or from 0.5 to 5000 mi rovolt 
u inrr the output hunt. 

Ar ceiv r having, with one stag of 
audio amplification, a sensitivity of 10 
mi ro olt per meter will give satisfac
tory re ults. Th b tter grade of pre -
ent-day broadca t receiver meet thi 
requirement. The gr ate t drawback to 
their u e i the larg apa "ty low
voltage storage attery ne d d to heat 
their alternating-curr nt tube . A 
micro-ammeter is in rted in the 
plate circuit of the lo r-frequency de
tector. The head telephone and a 
TYPE 486 Output eter 15 are con
nected in the output circuit of the 

15 John D. Cra 'ford,« A Rectifier-Type Meter 
for Power Output Mea urements at Audio 

audio amplifier, which mu t be o 
arranged that there i no direct-current 
vol tag aero s the output meter. 

1'he de ign of the attenuator in the 
TYPE 403- tandard-Signal Genera
tor i uch that its maximum error at 
maximum attenuation is less than 15 
p r ent. The hielding of the ignal 
generator a built at pre ent 16 i uch 
that at no point more than ix inches 
away fro the ca e i the effe t of the 
m gnetic field on a loop gr at r tl an 

that of an electromagnetic field of 50 
microvolt per met r. At a distance of 
.2 feet above the enerator, th equiva
lent fi Id i I than 2 microvolt per 
meter. 

A recent in tallation of a T PE 403-C 
tandard- ignal Ge ra or i a porta

ble field- trength et for use by the 
Shepard Broad ca ting ervice of Bo -
ton, Ma achu ett , i ho n in Figure 
3. Here a rack-type mounting i u ed 
with the loop and ignal generator 
separated by the r c iver. The_ loop i 
turned by the handle at the center top 
of the panel throuo·h bevel gear . The 
lead from the loop pa down through 
the hollow haft and then in hielded 
cable, one pair to the r eiver and one 
pair o the output hunt mounted on 
the signal gen rator. The r c i er i a 
Radiola up rheterodyne, Model 0, 
with the alternating-current tube 

upplied from a larO'e torage battery 
(not hown). Their control rheostat 
an wit h are hown at the left on the 
receiv r p n l. K ar them i the .200-

Frequencie ," General Radio Experimenter, IY. 
2-3, July- ugust 19!l9. Also G eneral Radio 

ompany, atalog F, p. 106; B ulletin 932, p. 40. 
16 The r cent improv ment in hielding con

sist in: doubling the thickness of copper on the 
top over the oscillator coil; s ldering all part of 
the ho, lining; enca ing the modu1ation and 
output voltmeters in copper shields; and placing 
an L- haped shield along the upper front edge. 
The e change may be made on the older TYPE 
403- tai.ldard- ignal Generator at a cost of 
$C>2.00. All ignal generator rdered on or after 
January 24 have the new hielding. 
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micro-ampere "\Ve ton 
meter in the plate cir
cuit of the low-fr -

uency detector. The 
dial at the right tune 

he loop. Thi unit i 
m ounted imm diat ly 
behind the driver's 
seat in c F 1�d truck. 

Figure L1 hovYs the 
field-strength mea -
uring set mounted in 
the truck. Th pa -

enger' eat ha 
been t ipped forward 

0 oive a f ul l YleW 
of the panel . 

FIGURE 4. The mea ·uring tin po itiou 

MISCELLANY 

S
I�CE the publication of he an

niversary number of the Experi
rnenter la t .June two new member 

have h en add d to our Engin ring 
Department. Th y are \Yillian �
'I'uttle and Roy L. teinberger . 

1r. Tuttle r cei ved hi doc 
' 

or. 
derrree for work in ph i c. t Harvard 
UniY r ity last year. He i sp ecializing 
in prol len-is pertaining to a oustic . 

l\!lr. 'teinberger i al o from Harvard. 
He ha completed the nece ary work 
for h is octor' d gree and, after year 
and a half of part-time work, i now 
able o devote all of his time with u . 
During this period, he ha been work
ing on pecial application of mag
neto tri tion, particularly tho e relat

ing to ubaqueous communication. This 

work has be n carried n under the 
direction of Dr. G. \V. Pierce of ruft 
Laboratory at Harvard, with whom we 
ha\ e ju t executed a patent licen e 
'':hich will p rmit u t inve tigate 
the ubaque u fi ld in an acti' e 
inanner. 

* * 

The TYPE -1<03-PlO Output hunt is 
obtainable for a pri ·e of $4.00. It i 
fitt d with plug for connectinO' to the 
OFTP -T ter1ninal of the tandard
signal en rator and with three binding 
po ts for connecting to the loop. We 
are pr pared, on request, to up ply it 
without extra charge in place of the 
TYPE 41 Dummy Antenna u ually 
. upplied 'vith the TYPE 403-C Stand 

ard- ignal Generator. 

The General Radio Experimenter is published 
monthly to furnish useful information about the 
radio and electrical laboratory apparatus manu
factured by the General Radio Company. It is 
sent without charge to interested persons. Re
quests should be addressed to the 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
CAMBRIDGE A, MASSACHUSETTS 
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MEASURING 

FIELD STRENGTH 

T pe 403-C 

SE ITIVIT m ur m nLs on radio r iver 
and m ur m nL of radio field intensi y by th 

comparison n1 thod r-quir the same ha ic instru
m n - , a neral Radio TYPE 103-C St ndard- ignal 
G ner tor. v ral are no"\v b ing u ed ucce sf ully 
in fi ld- Lr gLl ur - , the infor1na ion obLained 
being a valuabl a t t the ngineer re ponsible for 
obtaining good co rage from hi broadca t tr n -
mitt r. 

Fi Id- tr ngth me urem nt ar describ cl in th 
January 1931, issue of th General Radio Experi
menter. E Lra copi s are availabl on reque t. Please 
addre tion , Engineering D partmen , f r 

furth r information. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
J<.FI E � L BOR TORIES � F CTORY 

AMBRIDGF1. A, MAS CI-IU ETT 

PACIFI OA T '•VAREHO E: 274 BRANNA TREET, N FR C CO, CALIFOR LA 

RUMFORD PRESS 
CONCORD. N. H. 
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